
ARE YOU A TRIP ? WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THAT?
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From San Franclseol
Ton) n Mnru, l,urllno.,,...Jutic27 Evening Bulletin When the serious Investigator of ad-

vertisingFor San Francltcol uses the EVENING BULLE-

TINHlbcrln .Juno 30 as a medium, he then sees why so
From Vancouver. many other serious Investigators are

fe1' Aliihurn July 21 using it with such results.
For Vaneouvarl

Sicnliuidlu i July 18 Finds Place In The Home
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PUNS 5,000-ACR-E TOBACCO

CLEAN - UP DAY IS GREAT
Merger Of

Koaas is

Upheld

(Assnclstnt Press Cable.
ST. LOUIS, Mo, Juno 24. The U. 8.

Circuit Court hero has decided against
the government In the suit to dissolve
(lie merger of the Southern and Union
Pacific railroad systems, holding that
the combination Is not in restraint of
trade. The merger was the work of E.

Hi Harriman.

KING AND QUEEN

REVIEW GREAT FLEET

(Asnctilril Preaa Cattle.)
PORTSMOUTH, Eng, June 24. The

coronation naval review was held here
'otlny, King George and Queen Mary sea-in- g

the largest and 'most powerful fleet
ever assembled under any flag. Many
notable people wero present at the re
vlewi

JAPANESE LABOR

( Stx'drtl II u o 1 n Ccrrcspoinlenco. )
1III.O, Juno 22. It loukn very much

im though lutiQr trouhlo might iluvelop
from the picscnt situation on tho W'ul-akc- u

plantation, as the result of thu
aircst of six Japuncso liiat Tuesday, (ill

being charged with disturbing lhotUlct
ut tho nlBht. Tho cases came up he- -

foro Judge Wise lliH inonilnK and were,

nolk prosscd liy tho county iitlornoy,
hut Immediately uftcrwurds tho samo
men weio arrested uguln mi charges nf
vngiancy uiul being on tho prcinlacb of
another at night unlawfully.

'I he trouhlo dates hack somo time,
according to tho ttorlcs told by both
Bides. According to Carl Hinltli. lawyer
for the Wnlakea plantation, thn men
arretted arc leadcrH of tho Higher Wage.
Association, who Incurred n largo ex.
ptnse some time ago mid aro now try-

ing to collect money from all tho Jap
anese planters on Wuliiken ut Ilio rate
of kO cents per aero nf cano under con
tract Iln states that thorn Is I2500 to
be rollected nnd that tho men III Minio

of tho cainpj refuse to pay. On Juno
1.1, nccordliu; to tho cnmplalniint, tlio
ilefcniliintH In tho enso went to Wnla
Keu Camp No 7 .mil tlicro committed
disturbances by ltnockliiK on doors nnd
i homing till a Into hour of the night,
tryli.g by thin nieanx to forco tho Jnp- -

urn-s- to come out and pay tho money
demanded These men complained to
Manager Kennedy that they wero be-

ing forced to pay money which they
did not wnnt to anil that IIiIh win)

merely the btnrt, iih It Nvas planned In
pursuo similar tactics with other camps
which would not como tliruueli.
Japnneso Gather.

Thn cuso I'rst camo up for trial on
Ticrdny Inst ami wan continued till
thin morning. On Tuesday thorn "wero

ner nno hundrel mid llfty Japanese
gathered around tho courthouse, wait-
ing In hear thn cam. Nearly us ninny
wero on hand thin morning, nnd ps tho
I ot nit of tho lark of labor on tho plan-

tation It In mild Hint tho mill ban been
furred to shut down for nomo hours nt
a time, for lack, of cano.

Tho Japanese nl1o of tho cane, nn told
I iv Ibelr uttorncy, Harry Irwin, In alno
Inteiislliig. Ifo suis that tho trouhlo
ilntes back to tho tlmo when tho Jap- -

imeKo on Wnlakea forced tho innnago-i- m

nt to glvo them leuscs nnd contract.
Up to thai tlmo theio bad been no con-

tracts, except verbal ones, anil tho Jn- -

iinexo wero compelled to rely entirely
upot- - tho word of tho ollicern of tho

(Continued on Page 6)

President Tnft reviewed a parade of
1RO.000 Hunday school children In New
York.

Tobacco Expert

Would Establish

Big Plantation
Negotiations for the purchase g In the world to couip.iro with

right 'of 6000 acres ot land In tho Knuatho chances here It's wonderful, It'B

section of the Inland of Hawaii ha venial clous " And though Mr Daniels
been opened with the owners by J Ila a straightforward sort of a business
Daniels, tho tobacco expert who Is Ininjn, h talks nf things In bo douo hero
chargo of affairs of tho Koiu Tobacroln tobacco that other people have not
Company. If Mr.. Daniels nurcoeds luevrn dreamed about,
getting mi acceptable proposition for a "My faith In tho future of this crop
sale, ho expects to (.wing ono of thoN Mich that I only hope 1 can get tho
biggest dealn tho Islands hnvo seen for,",009 acres I nm after," bo declares,
a long time. Interesting mainland nml "That shown you how strong for It I

Incnl capital In going Into tolmcco-riils-ii- And I know that I can put tho
lug on n scnlc nover even contcmplateddenl through If I can get tho land I'm
before here. nfter."

Mr. Daniels Is more than enthuslns- - 1'iirther than to sny that thin hind In

tie over the future ot tobacco In lln-n- farTrom tho present Konn Tobacco
wall. Ho declares that It will leldC'onipnny's holdings, Mr. Daniels er

dividends than sugur. that "thocllncd to divulge nuy particulars,
leaf grown hero will iiiako tho IslandMhnuKli ho talks with nbsnluto nssur-funio-

us tobacco producers, nnd thatanco of tho general proipects of ruc-nev- cr

In tho courso of nioro than thlrtyrcss. Nor would he mention tho local
years' experience, In the luminous hasnien with whom he Is negotiating,
ho seen such n combination of soil nndBig Yield This Year,
climatic conditions as he ban found nt Mr. Dnhleln estimates that the Knnn
Konn, Tobacco Company will get a. crop this
Tobacco Great Crop. cnr of 170,001 pounds, and It Is prac- -

"Tobacco will bo tho greatest crop tlcally sold now Dinlels Is tecognled
theso Itlnndx will produce." ho said as ono of tho keenest men III tho trade,
yesterday, "I have never seen nny- - (Continued on Page 8)

STATES MACOMB WANTS

MORE WAIKIKI LAND FOR

NECESSITIES OF ARMY POST

Intimations from Washington that.
recommendations have been nude, by... lhft Unite,i states District Court a
llrlgadler-aenei- Macomb for thn nc- -

qulremcnt by condemnation of addi
tional sea front 111 tho Walklkl dis-

trict have been receUed by local Unit-

ed Mtutes iilllci.ilK, and It Is now o- -

lected that tho fear of somo property- -

holders ot losing their bench renldencei,
Is well founded.

Tho decision of tho United States nu- -

thoiltles to iuoo tho bulk of tho sol-

diers stationed on Oahii Into tho con- -

lines of thn city of Honolulu Is given
us tho reason for tho deslro for ii larg-

er area,

M' QOAID

CALLED AS WITNESSES

AGAINST THEIR FATHER

Tho two lllllo iliuiRbtcra of the Me- -

Quuiils, Alien and Thelmii McCJuald,

wero plnciil on the witness stand
nftcriioim In beluilf of their

mother's suit for dlorce, tho two llttlo
girls telling u story that reflected In

somo ways on McQuald's sobriety and
general treatment of his wifo.

Ilotli of tho children took tho nldu ot
theli mother. Thoy wero put on thu

witness stand by Attorney Loirln An
drows, In closing Mm. McQuald's suit
for divorce, tho actions of husband nnd
wlfo being consolidated Into one case,

Mrs. McQuald's attorney putting on

evidence first, to be followed next week
by witnesses placed on the stand by
Attorney Coke for McQunld.

Mrs. Madden, a sister of Mr. Mo

At the present time there Is pending

suit brought by the United Mates gov-

ernment for the condemnation of about
four acres nf land adjoining Khrt Do
Hussy T.hls suit Is being contested,
the Roieriituenl being willing to pay
$10,000 for thfe uren, whllo the property-holder- s

want rfer duublo that amount
It Is stated thrit tho new laud wnnt- -

oil by the go eminent Is nn the Dia-

mond Head side of l'ort Do Itussy nnd
that It wIlT presumably bo used for tho
location of n new shorn battery In ad-

dition to ii slto for quarters.

(Juuhl, wns also on the stand yester
day and sho admitted that sho hud ro

monstriited with Mrs McCJuald for her
behavior with V C Driver. Mrs. Mad
den also asserted that sho luiil seen Mo

(Jimld under thn Inllucnco of liquor n
number of times, hut could recall only

threo speolllc luMaiuos when McCJuald

hnd ton much.

Tho two McCJiinld children proved to
bo npt witnesses nnd recited details of
uttneks nuido on their mother by
"Daddy," as they called their father.
They referred to nn Incident In KonA

whe.ro Mrs. McQuald In alleged to have
been choked by her husband, nnd to

the cents nt tho Wnlklkl cottage, when
McQuald Is nllcifcd to halo attempted
to shoot his wife.

The case will bo resumed Tuesday

President
nreatens

Veto
tAnsoctltOfl Pre ,lhlr

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 21.

President Taft announced today thai ho

will veto tho Canadian reciprocity hill
if it is amended and passed with the
changes that he nas already branded
undesirable.

Tug Navajo

Coming
(Associated Pn'ss ('aide I

MARE ISLAND, CU. Juno 24. The
tug Navajo has" bsen 'rderJd ready on
July 10 to replace the Iroquois as sta-

tion ship at Pearl Harbor,

Tho Nuvujo Is n tug of 111 feet
length. 27 foot fi Inches beam, and
slightly oxer 14 feet draft. It has been
out of commission ut .Mnru Island for
some time

ADMIRAL NORTON DEAD

(Special till I let In Cable )
WESTFIELD, N. Y., Juno 24.

Charles Stuart Norton, U. S.
N., retired, died at his home here to-

day.

itrnr-Adinlr- Norton graduated from

work

only
fouT

work

with

In 1S55. commmee, morning

in Wnr,
rloR0

other Important Al"l

retired 10,i

SAYS HAVEMEYER
ESTATE IN CONTROL

(Sprcljl Illlllet 111 Otd)
WASHINGTON, D. June 24

Chester 8. Morey of Denver, Colo.,
president general manager of
Great Western Sugar Company, was a1

witness today before special com-- 1

miuoa investigating tne auogoa sugar
trust. declared that Havemeyer.
estate controls majority of

Sugar Refining Company's)
stock.

TWO TERRITORIES
NEARING STATEHOOD

(AfWKMntPcl C.iTiln.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June

Sonalo commltteo on Territories today
favorabl reported upon admUston
of Arizona and Now Moxico to Stato
hood, with provision Arixona
shall resubmit to people quos
tlon of recall of judges.

BIO DEAL IN

biggest of recent
deals uinilo yesterday nftornnon
when 1,000 hhnrcH Hawaiian Hug-o- r

worn sold through Iho olllco nf I.
V. ilorgun to a client. Tho

loaning $41.60(1 bujers have

wntoMrth-rmT- l'
a

.. i8siino
. .

upwarn inovomcni.
.. .. i

1 1)0 BtOCK uxenfMKO riOBPd
day, there little doing In tho

wo.ld. Most the larger
llmis gave Ibelr employes a

"Clean-u- p Day."

Honolulu Ih I) swept with ii

giant hrrnin tndai I'min Diamond
Head It) Mn.itmlua hiiiuliodn upon
hundreds of ate imiklupjtthe llrst
"Clean-u- p I)i ' n wonderful success.

Two thousand carl loads nf rubbish
will bo turned when closon to-

night, and between IGOll 2000

mote, will await workers tumor-to-

acconlliiK to roisirtn from nil
of the clt. Tho merngc amount

of gaihago uimcd In under
Iho regular system Is between fortj

lift) cart-load- s n da). Somo dif-

ference'
huniltcil anil tdxty teams halo

been working today since early morn-in-

nml the cniplncil nn labor
ers or volunteer workers,
ho appioxlinaled. probably huit
dred d cltl7cim will work nil
today, anil hoilrcholdern who did
their part In cleaning up promises,
directing ynrd-boy- s tin speclnl
nnd In general helping ininoinent
will up Inlo hundreds tnoro. It
Is safo to that more thin n thou-

sand heads of families aro busy
"clean-up- " campaign.

At o'clock this innralng
cartloads hint poured In ho fast that
tho municipal dump nnd burning-groun- d

congested thcrotiHii
district chiefs began lo establish

district dumps on vacant loin, wliero
hundreds nf loads were destroyed.

II, on n.inini, chairman of curt- -,.. .. .... .... .....
the Nnvnl Academj served with sam uns nine

distinction the ft II nml nfter' 'Mf,,r0 "10 ,ln' WH'1 WI,"U
" T',llls '" J"'1

Ingtnn navy aid and Rtl" ,l10 I'lRKCst fenturo (if
,la- - WBB ",0 fl,ct ",,,t K.irbngo whsstations Ho wua August
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1911 Expansion Year Con- -

test closon
arrival Iho Maul

. .. . ,1 ,1.1 . .!.

i nil I'tiiitu&L- "

Tho results final count
not posslblely ns

w... show that , orw.nl mo
contest Is a very ono nnd there

PLANTATION

SUCCESS
People Battle

AdaiiKt nirt

To Big Victory

thewnrwiincoiunmn.lantnr'tlieWnsb-l1"- 1

result was rubbish of do;
high upon street nfter

street And ever wheic, on exory
lane and alley, gaihago awaits tho
coming calls

Not n "kick" wns heard, the pisiple
took oory opportuiilu

it spirit of ci'rntlon, and
many entered Into tho fight with an

anil
most

Volunteer workers accomplished
marvels. conditions
wero uncovered Hint surprised oon
Iho Inspectors tho Hoard Health.
';nii Mcrs, head a district
bounded by INiit, King, Aluii.il nnd
Ilcrctniilu uveniies, found nn o)en and
danr.enipilv Vault wltliln
fifty feet Bjrt street, and thn

the hud It filled In-

side n few Iidiik. Mr.
ably assisted by bis lieutenants, John

William Kcnwo, Cnpt. Paul
Smith nml J. .McVeigh.

houses generally closed
during the day and the etnplojca nnd
employers joined In tho clean-
up.
At the Dumps.

A lsli paid to sovernl city
dumping places this morning wns pro-

line In entertainment ns well as In-

terest. Threo hundred drawn
Including carts, drays and

wagons loaded tho limit drew up
Iwilel dump between six and

......-..- . .!.,cloven u uiock hub moniuiK,
In u tour tho places

Iho reception re- -

ruse, dorens loaded wagonH were
passed. twenty city gnr- -

couccii'll sil lil'i nnd pueii up hi ui&;n imnv emiiio.vei's, wiui mi hiuiiiioiuii
bv the prlvnto citizens that the iIIh- - draft len or n dozen
Irlct forces wero utterly unable In wero busy directing Iho

It ono day All day of tho stream nf chl-ro-

bo needed clcs. Fires wero burning
Chinese and Japancro portions many Hiot.

wero glei ii combing, (Continued on Page 6)

Tonight Sees Close

Of Bulletin Contest

Contestants! Are
Cleaning Up

Lists
Showing decidedly inoro vigor

coutiactcd
Honolulu
and coiitcsliinln aro

out clciinlng-u- p

promises, round
or ballots bo

tho JI

lotln's
nt eight o'clock.

Kroin tlio early or

1111:11 iiuv.
of Iho can- -

bo forecasted ho
count

close

nnd the all
erlpllous piled

of the

generally of
Fhowlng

cnthusliiKm entltcly unexpected
welcome.

Koine Insanitary

nf of
K. of

liisanltt;ry
of own-or- s

of premises
of Mcrs woh

Ilryant,
I).

Ilusliiess

alike

tho

horso
ehlclen

In
nt tho

of liiBpectlon nt
'""Rimini fr of

or
At Iwilel

of oluuleoni,
unload-inni- o

In loninr- - continuous
kept nt

rcmarkahln

In

of 8

' m.
will)

and who wishes Is Invited
lo be present' at count, which will
tnko plaro full vlow of tho public.
Coiilostanta aro
lo ho or hnvo a
atlvo In atloiidaiico. I

John Boner of
II. Ii of Hopp & Co.,, A I .luiig- -

of tho Palm Cafo, Hay of
Peacock & and County Clerk
Kaliioiikalanl beoti and
hnvo clvcn consent to net as
a commllleo tho olIlcl.ll countlnK

tho votes cast. Theso Judges will
tnko rim i bo of ballots dliectly

riiinii iiiiii Hi'i'iirHiit iifi'iuiiiiiiiu 111- - -- ' " "
ho to als. M,

Ing tho tho Judges will be
ue.t. of tho IMitlet.n at a ha,.- -

quct.

HOME RULERS TO

PETITION TAFT

1 1 Hi hlllll I ,

Home Ituler leaders are planning n
campaign for Ilelegalo Kuhlo for gov-

ernor. IlcllcUng Hint Kuhlo has nu
excellent chance lo sit In guber-
natorial chair If ho Is glcn endorse-
ment by people of the Territory,
it number of prominent Homo Rula
party men arc drafting a petition tn
President Taft, asking lilm lo nnmo
Kuhlo In succeed Governor Prcar
Alien latter' expires.

The Homo Itulo iietltlotiers hope In
be able to secure the signatures not
only of members of their party,

majority of llawnllan voters
In and particularly In thn
Republican ranks. Tho movement Iiij
been under way for Minio tlmo hut
has only lately taken form Tho

Is being drafted Hawaiian and
will bo translated into Knglish. Cop-

ies uro to ho all over the Islands
wllhln n short time, according to ir

Ik today.
One of the Home Utile leadora said

yesterday: "Hcfore doing anything
at all, we shall try to send a petition
to Prokldent, re- -
npnolntiiioiit of Governor Krcar. In
doing this, wo shall hnvo to suhtutt
our reasons for opposing him. Thnso
who have chargo of drafting of
Iho iHjtlthm think that fhey can con-

vince President that It Is to tho
best Interests of tho American citizens
In Territory that Ooverior Krear
should bo supplanted by Prlnco Kv
lanlannole."

Delegate Kalaulanaolo Is expected
In return shortly from tho mainland,
and iikim his arrival horc, Home Itulo
leadora will call on him. with a vlawr

of ascertaining whether lie will
governorship. If offered him

b Iho President, nt tho expiration of
Krenr's term.

Asked whether they believe th.it
Iheli iietltion would Inllucnco tho
President, Homo Itulo leaders cay thnt
It is up to them lo nay what they
want done.

According In Iho latest report this
morning, the petition In about ready
to bo sent over to tho other Islands,
for thn signatures of the willing citi-

zens to Biipport appointment of
Prince Kalanlnnaole.

11 Is expected thnt Chas K. Notley
president of Homo Rule party,
will receive the unanimous support of
tho Hnwallans, as their candldato for
Delegate, to Congress, should Kalanl-anno- le

be appointed as tho next gov-

ernor.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures fi it ni 73; 8 a. in..
78, 10 a m., 80; noon, 79: morning
minimum, 72

llarometor, 8 n m , 30.05; absolute

.; i" n m . veiocuy n, oirecuou
N. U; noon, velocity 12, direction
ft- - N.

Itulnfall during 24 hours ended 8

" '" " '"r'1
'

POLO GAME ON TOMORROW
Poto eiitlmsliiMn of tho elite will vvtt- -

"" ,l r"K K'"0 wniorrow
'" HclmiMd llnrrncka nt 10 o'clock.

'n' tr,,l,m wlu ''" c'" "am
oltlcers. who havo been dolnif no

nio live or six trips which the humidity, n in, &.7oo grama per
awnrdlni; depended uton today's cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
work ir6 per cent; dew point, 8 a.

Tho counllne of tho ballolii Wind-- fin m , velocity 6. direction
kiko place in Iho fliillotln onico.N- - B.; 8 a in. voloclty B, direction
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